Selected Maps of British Columbia Published During 1976 and 1977

Compiled by MAUREEN WILSON, Map Division, Library of the University of British Columbia.

*Land Status maps.* Metric edition 1:125,000.

92 F SE Port Alberni
   NE Powell River
   NW Buttle Lake
92 G NE Prince George
   NW Cluculz Lake
   SW West Road

The following have been converted from 1:126,720 to 1:125,000 but not revised:

82 E SE Grand Forks
     K NE Invermere
92 H NE Tulameen

*Land Status maps.* Metric edition 1:250,000.

82 N-O Golden 2 ed.
92 E Nootka Sound 2 ed.
92 L-
102 I Alert Bay 2 ed.
93 A Quesnel 2 ed.
    M Hazelton 4 ed.
94 B Halfway House
    C Trutch

[British Columbia regional maps]. 1:600,000, 1976.

1B North Western Planimetric
1BL North Western Landforms
1D North Eastern Planimetric
1DL North Eastern Landforms
1E South Eastern Planimetric
1EL South Eastern Landforms
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Maps 1B, 1E, 1F, 1G, 1K show water features, place names, railways, roads, airports, parks, etc.

Maps 1BL, 1DL, 1EL, 1GL, 1KL show, in addition, relief in grey.

**British Columbia Administrative Boundary maps. 1:5,322,240.**

- IS Outline map [1977]
- 1SNT National Topographic System 1977
- ISQ Human Resources Regions 1976
- 1SV Highways Districts 1976
- 1SW Water Districts 1977

All the above maps are published by the Surveys and Mapping Branch, Ministry of the Environment, Victoria.

**BRITISH COLUMBIA**


Soil — landform survey and agricultural rating

- Giscombe community pasture
- Pantage Lake community pasture
- South side Williams Lake
- WM Ranch

Soil — landform survey, South Williams Lake

Each has accompanying one- or two-page text.

*Ecosystem units, University of British Columbia Research Forest, Maple Ridge, B.C., Canada.* 1:10,000. In three sheets. Vancouver, University of British Columbia, Faculty of Forestry, 1976.


Selected Maps


Georgia Strait urban region. Ottawa, Dept. of Urban Affairs and Environment Canada, 1976. This is an “atlas” maps sheet, containing twenty-one maps or graphs, under the headings Movement, Land and People. It is also published as part of Geographical Paper 57, Urbanization of the Strait of Georgia region.


1. Northeast (north half) two sheets 1:253,440  
2. Northeast (south half) 1:253,440  
3. Offshore 1:633,600  
4. Northwest 1:253,440  
5. Queen Charlotte Islands 1:633,600  
6. Southwest and Vancouver Island 1:633,600  
7. Flathead 1:254,440


Regional Map “A”, oil and gas fields, Northern British Columbia. 1:200,000. Victoria, Dept. of Mines and Petroleum Resources, 1977. Indicates “Main rivers, lakes, cultural and cartographic symbols, status of all wells, roads, pipelines and triangulation stations of B.C.”

Route of the British Columbia Railway. No scale given. [Vancouver], Vancouver Province, 22 September 1976. Map is a newspaper clipping.


REGIONAL DISTRICTS

Boundaries defined by the Cariboo Regional District. 1:633,600 [Williams Lake], Cariboo Regional District, 1976.
Central Fraser Valley Regional District [base map]. Approx. 1:36,000. Aldergrove, Central Fraser Valley Regional District, [1976].

Regional District of Central Okanagan. ca 1:125,000. Kelowna, Regional District of Central Okanagan, Dept. of Regional and Community Planning, [1976].


Zoning map of Electoral Area “E”. Two maps at ca 1:12,000 and one map at 1:50,000. Chilliwack, Regional District of Fraser-Cheam, 1976.


PROVINCIAL PARKS


MUNICIPALITIES


Sectional map and street directory of Chilliwack; comprising Municipality of Chilliwack, City of Chilliwack, Municipality of Kent, area east to Hope and west to Hatzic Lake. Vancouver, Dominion Map Company, 1976.
Selected Maps


City of Dawson Creek. No scale given. Dawson Creek, Econ-o-lith Printing [for Dawson Creek Chamber of Commerce, 1976].


City of Enderby. ca 1:2,400. Enderby, [City of Enderby]. 1976.

Map of Esquimalt Municipality, shows house numbers, sewers, etc. ca 1:9,600. Esquimalt, Engineer's Office, 1976.


District of Hudson's Hope, map # 1. ca 1:2,400. Dawson Creek, Watson and Stables [for District of Hudson's Hope], 1976.

Keremeos. 1:3,600. [Penticton, Regional District of Okanagan — Similkameen], 1976.


District of Port Hardy. ca 1:18,480. Victoria, Dept. of Municipal Affairs, Planning Services Division, 1976. Inset: part of Incorporated Municipality District of Port Hardy ... 1:14,000.


Municipality of Richmond. No scale given. Richmond, Corporation of the Township of Richmond, 1976.


[Surrey], zoning map. 1:24,000. Surrey, District of Surrey, Planning Division, 1976.

Zoning map of the Corporation of the City of Trail. 1:4,800. Trail, Corporation of the City of Trail, 1976.

Explore your Endowment Lands. No scale given. Vancouver, Endowment Lands Regional Park Committee and Vancouver Trails Committee, 1976. Accompanied by one page text.


Downtown Vancouver, British Columbia. No scale given. Vancouver, Alcomaps, 1976. Inset: Horseshoe Bay-Fisherman's Cove area; Richmond ca 1:55,000. On verso: Street map of Victoria ca 1:43,000; Vancouver Island, Victoria-Kelsey Bay and Mainland ca 1:760,000; Street map of Nanaimo and vicinity. No scale given; Saanich Peninsula ca 1:180,000.


Visitor's map, Greater Vancouver and Southwestern British Columbia, Canada. No scale given. Vancouver, Greater Vancouver Convention and Visitor's Bureau, 1976. On verso: [Southwestern B.C.]; [Downtown Vancouver and Stanley Park].

District of West Vancouver. ca 1:7,100. West Vancouver, District of West Vancouver, Engineering Dept., 1976.